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TeaWasinittriei iliore.-4fe- need 'net in-form our readers that we hire nopeliticil sym-
pathy with either of the contending parties that
participated in the election fight at the National
metropolis. Between 'the two self-styled "Na-
tional" organizations which were struggling for
the" possession of the municipal patronage of
Washington, we can see Ifide differenbo in point
ofmerit. Nevertheless, we deplore the occur-
rences that disgraced the Capitol of the nation,
andregard the tragedy there enacted as a stand-
ing reproach to our free institutions. At a
Meeting held in Washington immediately after
the termination of the disturbances, by. the
"American" party, the conduct of the govern-
Mint in ordering the. national marines tofire
into tbe crowd, was censured in the strongest
terms. The act was denounced as hasty, and
=meccas-12.y under the circumstances. We pre-
sume, however, this is a Matter about which
"much can 'be said on both aides." lint it is
somewhat remarkable that the hasty ebullitions
ofa mob, compoied ofpersons under the stimuli
of youthful indiscretion, partisan excitement,

- and the intemperate use of liquor, should have
had the effect to drive our national authorities
to mush decided and sanguinary Dentures, when
thesesame authorities cannot be moved to any
dechrive action by tho bold proceedings of a
lawless organisation, who have hold in subjec-
tion—not for a day, nor for a month, but for
years—an entire territory, controlling itsaffairs,
violating its homes and demoralizing its people.
In the case of the Washington troubles the baste
to vindicate the authority and dignity of the
overman:it was sogreat that the charge of mus-
ketry seemed tohave been made withont discrim-
ination. tenonson the side-walks, at the win-
d:Mitteltheir residences, antiat the street-doors.appeared to suffer more injury from the deadly
volley than the rioters themselves. The riot
act, was read, and admonitions were given by
'the municipal authorities, but we have no eel-
dance that these warnings were properly under-
stood amid We conftmion and uproar that pro-
Tailed on the occasion.. The Inference is that
they Wore not, as it is notlikely that the inno-
cent lookers-on Who wore"killed and injured,
would hare heedlessly and •recklessly ex-
posed themaelvea to their fate. The troops
were under the command otarmy officers who
perform their duties in the saloons and parlors
at Washington, which are more pleasant places
for military operations than either Utah or Kan--
eas, and we can:imagine the anxiety which they
would manifest toparticipate in in "engagement
withthe enemy," without sufferingthe wear and IMarciacampaign, or tho excitement'ofa battle,
with "there natural but unpleasant misgivings
Veitermantilitarymen will feel when menaced
by ,ibeigin worthy of their steel." The in-
difference of the present AdMinistration to the

'Proceedings of the Mormons in Utah almost in-duced people tobelieve that the government was
=conscious of its own power and dignity, but
this impression isrelieved by the decided stand
it &unmet:l'under the eaves of its own capitol, ,egiiist the "plug-tiglies" of Baltimore and the •
"astimounts" .of Waihington, organized in a
band to "frighten the marines !"

lit.Bocussaw'sGamtarnr.,—Mr. Bueliatuttes
fine talkabout the ladies, and the pretty speeches
be has made in behalf of the weaker sex, turn
met to be all moonshine. There have been more
widOws turnedout of office under his than any
preceding idministratkm. He possibly enter-
tains the same opinion of "vidders"that SamuelWeller, Sr. expressed, i. e. they are "dangerous
creatures." This aceounts for his anxiety to got
rid -of them—for wo hold him responsible for
the action of the Post 'Master General, who
would certainly not act contrary to his wishis.
The Post Mistress at Middletown. in this State
was teamed to give place to nn anxious expect-
ant for the pickings of the government. The
Harrisburg Telegraph ttrives another instance in
the annexed extract. We presume Mr. Buchan-
an is aware that widows have no votes:

A short limo since, Mrs. Eaupp, Postmaster et
:,Betiford,7Pa., was removed, am! John A. Mowry ap-'Pointed to All the vatlancy. The husband of 3lrs.

S., who deceased a. few years ego, did the President
good ecrvice politically, when the friends of Mr. Dal-
las, inWestern Pennsylvania, wore about to take the
windout of his sails. Ent those acts of khadreaswere forgotten—the widow's "term of office hart ex-
pired," and a change was neceerary. The Bedford
Oaten', a rampant Demooratic paper, soya: "The
office was well conducted, but rotation in office being
tbemotte of the Democratic party, oho had to be re-
moved. This Mainers of removing a woman, with
three or roar small children, front a, potty postolliee,
is certainly not very credits/de to, the bachelor ad-
ministration of Mr. Buchanan.

Faux lir.in.-The Leavenworth corresixind-
ent of the St- Louis Democrat noter the arrival
there from Utahof Gen. Burr and Judge Stiles.
Ile says.:

"Their 'acoonntanfaffaira in that territory are very
exciting.- The mormons, daring the post winter,
bare btoriperixtrating Leahy Orltrago open the ren-(Heti and United States authorities. Thera gentle-
men confirm the aceonuts furnished the pmss by
Judge Drummond, and any that it is worse now in
Salt Lake City than itwoo at the time Drummond
left. Several have been murderedand many rob-beries committed by tho mormons daring tho last
Winter. The lawn and courts of the United States
are repudiated by order of best. Young, wham will
L supremo in that section of oar Country, and the
authorities ofth; general government' treated re
indi.. Judge Stiles' ocuirt bad beau .compelle-,C
to dyin tionsequenco of the mobocratic spirit-
manifested in opposition to it, by the devoted follow-
ers of Young, rendering it impossible to issue a pro-
wess in Utah emanating from. the distriet courts'es-
tablished there by wet of Congress. The mormonsclaimed exclusive 'jurisdiction, and repudiated the
idea that govemment has any authority in that ter-
ritory inany manner whaterep-

Tho surveyor-general has been threatened with
_violence several times, sad at last forced to leave
pr safety. Judge Stiles could notaxecide the func-
tions of his office, and eoncludo,l to visit Washington
tosee what could bo done.

Mrs. Farnham, of Salt Lake City,bad been threat-
ened and compelled to lasso, and alto came on in the
company which arrived yesterday,.

The crime alleged againet her, IVfa "boarding gen-
tllarV,lrbieh its eontraryto the will of the governor.

The mortnons express themselves determined to
realist to the Oath every-attempt of the general gov-
ernment to establish.any aithority in Utah. 'That
was their Vuntry, and no poweron earth shall in-terfere with them.' They hada code of laws made
by thilailitiVo3, sad they shoohl enforce them, estab-lish and Maintain their own eoorts in spite of appo-sition. This is illustrating the principleof 'squatters evereignty'-witha vengeance."

Union Coosrrr err. Rtaar.—A Convention of
the qualified voters of Union county opposed to
the National Administration was held on Mon-day,,theist Inst., at the Court Houso, in Lewis-

enntrg, M. H. TAGGART, Esq., was chosen Pres-
ident, and R. X Mom, Esq., Secretary.
Amoisgthe resolutions adopted we notice the
following, which is pertinent, significant, and
"ail Tem.!'

Rmioset That this Convention cordially endorse
and approso the notainatiam by the Indoperolant
State Cotwontion of Freeman at. Harrisburg, of
Hems. Wittman., and kistursan,. and Visacu, and
JOSCPIN I-myna:and that as one man we disap-
provo and condemn the effort made by a "aide-door"
faction to distract-ind dovido Um opposition by put-ting in.nominatfon a third ticket

ThomasHayes was nominated for Assembly.
A. 01142 SAW .or 'I3IIOUT-1101U1 DURHAM

Carras.—On Wednesday neat, C. J. Wolbert
CO. 1/111sell at public sale, at Mount Airy, on
the farm- of Jamai Gowen, Esq. his celebra-ted:etoci of.Durluun cattle, short-horns, includ-
ingfolttrotto imported or 'pur-
chased by Mr. GOWOO, soil probably one of the

'finest collections of stoek in the country. This
is givarabh) opportunity for the agriculturists
to improve their stock Of animals; and kept in the
admirable condition, with tha same are that

Gowen's. animal; .are, .tbej wily no doubtprove as vabiablq in their plrkhil!pers•

MAP OP Eoxias:—We have on our 'LAI* Mat-
. Leon &La er veolAlootioodt Nap ofBavics `Terms

oito?7,- ootoialota br*Ortite4 S tat Go surveys, by
.0. p:pnige.o7-1414ipitid byVoa.Fchocitioim
& Brt pr ,This loop will provevaluoblo
forteretitice to atl.who 'feel so interest fii'tl it
kimmoik.oeotioo.of "Motry. For solobyW. SiiiiTri-BOc&seller, Aile&hoof city; .

. .

liiirl:hyr;!teighheriiof the trAioit yat:erae
1111,161,mAiltinew
v0,5ig*,11.14., e.perirboks

EMMI

llr ,C'eftwessesoirs.
Laniketer

hemwlr6 mpTe Isle Only nine canny

Bath SmID dine represented very few besides
I tlitemselTeti..:lt Was a weak and lame affair
tlirottihattOlui only thing that gave life to it
_being a little passage about one of our
eitizews, who was put on the ticket against the
/retest of the Allegheny delegation. Gov. Gea-
ry, with great good sense, absolutely refused to
let them nominate him for Governor, and Isaac
Ifszlelturst, of Philadelphia, was nominated In
his stead, although he evinced a decided unwil-
lingnessto be so sacrificed; A fellow by the
name of Linderman, from Berke, was nomina-
ted for Canal Commissioner, and Jacob Broom
and Jasper E. Brady, for Judges.

When it came lo nominating Judges, there
wns fL smell majority opposed to nominating
any candidates, but they were overruled. After
Broom had been nominated, Mr. Brady was
named for the second Judgeship, when the fol-
lowing scene took place:

Tho Secretary, Mr. Thomas, suggested that ho hail
nominated Mr. Brady. A delegate from Allegheny
declared that Mr. Brady was a good American, but
he had no strength west of Altoona. Ile would add
no strength to the ticket. If Allegheny Lod desired
the notinatiou of auy one fur this allies, she noulii
hare sibified her intention. He hoped that the
Convention would notforce him upon them.

Mr. Carter, of Philadelphia, favored .the Amine-
tion of Mr. Brady. Iledid not believe that the Al-
legheny county delegation had any right to object to
him through personal feeling. If ho hail huggedan
.old woman or young girl that the people out there
did not want him to hug, it was really no objection
to him.

"A !AM tiwNiestrariss :
The number' of AlticL-Wocsffkiht;':lipreser 'at

month, among'o.*ertei!,of 4°6'
tains a very riCY sketch-of the filibuitminger-
pedition that Bailed from New Orleans In the
latter part of December last. The, author , was
a member of this delectable company, an eye-
witness of its operations , and a participant in
the defeat with which it was eventually visited.
As an extract from his somewhat extended de-
scription of this heartless expedition .will be
very seasonable at this time, whenthe redoubt-
able Walker himself is an of of public at-
tention we have appropriated the following
sketch of the materiel of the "army." After
describing the parting scene at the St. Charles
Hotel, in the city of New Orleans—"always a
scene of stir and bustle—where cocktails and
punches were freely discussed by the parting
"pa Exiots" and their slay-at-home acquaint maces,
who preferred the comfoitable positionof "sym-
pathizers" at home to encountering the vicissi-
tudes of the expedition—the thus proceeds:

Swim. Atiaiicess:
TO,cautuiiitviiisand alias inTraudia
- lirrotvr.vvrr zaTzsi,to-ro.m.risal.

Dk..IITTC.II. & T. NV.SYKICIS,
Rare emended to extend their stay ht Pittettorsh, till

SATURDAY ILVCRINO, July leth, and willrontain .t ea
ST. CLAIR IWYXL,IO3OI9 they may he consitited by throe
arlahltan toavail themodeto of Dr. lrretra system of treat.
twat.
Ile combination or routedlal mean.s adopted by Dr.Fitch and Dr. Sykes haa beenamply teetad, awl no abun-dantly pro.ad to he Inpractice all that Itclaims to ha Inille•

ory, that Its originator. do not hoopoe to moon, MUM bytheir system, relief maybe°healed in aliases not absolute-
ly beyond thetorch aemail..

By this mode ofirmament, theadrantage ofJlnfiernol sod
t honaroplalc Iulnas:tam Is ailikal to that of appropriate in-
adult remedies, to rommateand mutate the atrongth of the
enrolaYatwon and theme with each mochaukal moan itil

' the cam may indicato, Joined to pnmerattuntlonto samba,
diet, bahlug,(dahlia, An, Le„ will gaudyafford tomeor10.'Aiello almost all cases, but sill effect permanent cur*
la many cases, In whichonly partial sad temporary rale(
ould be0ht.0.1 room any one of the those memo. sing-

ly. Dot although umuy otherwiso fatal ea.es of common.
Lion may be thusrelined, that*MIMillmany which pawed
beyond loops, aud those whoare 111 no; way Inclinedto ailismum eo inshloons, and am requfally fatal itaoonstutaplkita,
cannot be ltio .rolaI to , girollbeir ens. fiamly °War:mt.-7The delay soon of a few.ooke May, In many caeca, twin the
male againstthepatient. '7 '

Wham It la patable, we al ways profer to snake* pirmagli
examinntion, and thus ascot Mitthe, treche condition of tbo

ILungs, an we withlowndertak no-ciasiirthere we tiara notacbunco ofdoing goah and we w ,ton omit,. oonsult,ns who'
Is ml ready tea bear rho truth.I nomonsahlo to visit. will, writing;bo careftd to stain,
their casefully, answering, a lengthLobeptablishad list of
questions, which will he gout any rombathig It; and thus

,necessary rompli., os well el amass of tho Lungs and'1Stionseh, as for Peon& Dim. ,may Ira' lout bY Esp.+ toalmost au, pat of oho thaltull iltaits. Consultation Fr..—
,thlleehours,lo to 4 tehrk. daily.ILClair ilotel. Pittahurgh, t CALVIN IL FITCH, M. D.

'May 12t1,, 1(457. J JUAN AV. SYKES, 11. lb
nayltdawhiP

„A large crowd was col ected upon the Levee to
wish us god-stood, and I t artod with a number of
friends who had come dow t to see me off; withleel.
hogs of a somewhat unusual doseriptiou. The crowd,
generally, seemed to 'vont ns with mingled W-
higs of compassion (for the who had gone to Ni-
caragua hitherto seldom rututhool), of admiration
(for the desperate nature of the adventure command-
ed this), and of sympathy (for was not the object
laudable?). So that woe, wore rather lions, un the
whole, more partieolsrly whon "slightly intoxioated
and highly enthusiastic individuals harangued thou,
on shore from the side ofthe ship,and were reepondod
to by short spasmodic cheer, and observations iron-
ical or genuine, according to the sympathioa of the
speaker. A number orbblong deal roses, very
ominous in appealanee, for they looked like unosten-
tatious coffins, immediately preceded me, anti I learn-

aftanvoirds that they contained two hundred
rifles. to be used Ryon an oceasiou hereinafter to be
named: A good deal of delay took place,after we
rot too hoard, consequent upon the non-arrival of a
tertain Col. Toms of Kansas notoriety, who was
hourly expect.,l from that tranquil territory with

no hundred and fifty '•boys,' who hod been helloing
him to keep the peace there. and who, now that their
services wore no longer needed, warn going to make
themselves useful elsewhere. Thick toga, however,
had prevented their coming "to time,” and so we
were oldiged at boo to start without them; and town
more waving our adieus, we cant off from the wharf,
num.olerted by the myrmidons of Morey, and amid
the cheers of the populace dropped slowly down the
river.

LIZA. do PICRILINS•
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

Mr. Church again urged that if the Amerieens-of
Allegheny would not support sorb n men na Jasper
B. Brady, and hit nomination, an WAN}Mill,Rll, like-
ly to injure Mr. lintlehorrt. they did not deserve
the name of Americans. and the 'rmor the party
got rid of them the better. For one, he war now de-
termined to rote for him.

CONNOISSEURS ,7 ; OP A LETTERFROM
Do Le this MEDICAL GENTLIDIAN

ONLY GOOD SAVOR.. U. AT ILADRA.R,
I, To hie Brother atAnil applicable to I-6 WORCESTER, Iley,lStii.

ETEIt di,Tell LEA it PERKINS that
N SAWA le highly

, mel la, to my
orilniuuthe moat palatable.
will vs the mat wholeaomo
Same that ismode.".Tho only Medal ...Mod by the Jury of the Nov YorkExhibition for Forrign Sauce, Er. obtained by LP.A k PER,KISS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the rroild.wide fame of winch haring hal to num.°w imitations, put.ch...ry are earnioaly requeeted to toe that thenames"LEA I PERKINS" aro improved opts. the Bottle andStopper, mei prin.' upon the label..

Solo Whalen. Afoot, for the CoifedStat.,
JOHN DUNCAN t SONS,

AnAllegheny deloguto flung bock the charge that
Mr. Carter bad made, eoneeroing that members had
come hither b. indulge in personal animosity. Forhis part, and in behalf of the Allegheny delegation,
Ito could say that he and they had not come hither
for any such porpnoo. Ilesaid thiv was a delicate
question, and ho ilia not with to go into particulars:but it was sufficient to know that in Allegheny mien-
ty ho could not get twenty-fire voter; and the Alle-gheny delegation would foal bound .to put their foot"upon his nomination, although they had no doubts of
the soundness of his American principles.

A motion to make the nomituttion unanimous
was not agreed to. several delegates objecting.

The Convention was far short, in dignity and
numbers, of the Conventions of the old Native
American party. .The nominees are fanatical
extremists, and will polla very slim vote. The
only object of holding the Convention, at all,
appears to have been to help tho locofeco ticket.

All that night and the following day we woraxn-
retuned in fogs no thick that our Timmins M. but
slow, and their depressing influence seemed to be felt

• on booed; the men bed not shaken down into theiri berths; the decks wore wet and uncomfortable; and
it was not until we had crowd (ho bar, and left the
ricer and its fogs behind no, that wo began tofeel at
home, when it was time to establish regular disci-
pline among the-men. Varions coalritemep• before
starting had reduced our force from 500; the anotherwat which it an originally estimated, to 250. It W49only necessary, hoverer, to sec these men mustered,to perceive their real value as irregular troops, peen-I liarly tilted to the style of warfare in which they
were about to be engaged, and in which, to a certain
extent, every teen would be called upon torely uponhimself. They were divided into Ems companies,
each having a captain and two subalterns; these hadall been raised in different States by enterprising
young men, whoreceived, us is reward for their exer-
tions, rank proportionate to rho lumber of menwhom they enlisted. The Inducement held out to
them was a grant of land as eerie as the countryshould be settled, and, in the meantime, twenty-five dollars a month, tobe paid in scrip. There wasnothing, however, in the aspect of these men,to leadone to suppose that they had embarked in thenter.mine from mercenary motive. alone. The spirit ofadventure was the moving sauce with nearly all .some were well off In their, own country, others had.hit from personal motives which had in many easesrendered them reckless; while tame were soldiery of
fortune—men who wore unable to live except under
the exciting influenceof gunpowder.

It was a never-ending memo of interest to- me tobear from &heir own lips the adventures of menwhose whole life had been paned in constant expo-
sure to danger In every form. There mem men whohad fought in every part of the world. One mom.'
pans was composed entirely of German. Therewere Hungarians who bad bled at Sogodin; Italiauswho had fought at Novara; Presdanis who had gone
through the Sdileriviek-Ilolateln carepaigins; Freneh-men who hod fought in -Ugcria; Englishmen whohad been in oar own artillery in the Crimes; Ameri-cans who had taken tart in both the (Alban expedi.noes, and suffered a year's imprisonment in Spain; 'others fresh from Knott,; while among the youngerone. were the whohad not yet fleshed their maidenh.nries, and wen, boning to have come deeds of
proem.. of their own to relate. Some of the officersbad served already in Nirarogna, and were returningfrom leave of absence• others tool been in the Ignited
St., away, and wore en well-informed, gentimmoo.
like, and agroothle as the officers in that serviceusually are.

l=tt!

SOS Broadway, New York.
A stock always Instow, Also, ardent received-Mr dinnt

aklpmant from England. m}-2.lydrer

Barr SPECVLATorm—Ameeting of the drovers
and butchers was held at Philadelphia on Mon-
day last, for the purpose of devising some means
of circumventing specnlstors. in cattle, and re-
ducing the present high prices of meats. Ono
prominent butcher made the following expose'
of some of the rasealities practiced upon them
by speculators:

"Oatlo," ho said, "are put upon the scales to beweighed for the butchers in a condition often-times
dangerous, from the effects of what is 'known ss

:" this is done by feeding the cattle with
corn, salted and wet hey, and arc then kept without
water until the looming of sale, when thoy are al-lowed to drink co much that theyare put in misery.
This treatment affects them So tench [hit it is almostimpossible to take their pamoh from them. The
kitchen complain thatcattle are sold at more pounds
to the live weight than they would make if put uponthe scales in an honest condition. instead of nowbuying cattle at 55 pounds to the hundredweight,the botcher. are compelled to pay for ti?. pounds,
thin allowing on every bollock weighing 800 poundspounds more weight to tho speculators,amounting
at present prices, to $0,40."

Exchange Bank ofNobraoka,
FLOREN(I E, N. T. .

OL1). SINCLAIR, Ptest IL.VECDER, alder.
GRO. SiC.TCY.,A.II3, & CO.,

General Land Agents& Dealerin Land Warrants,
Florence* N. T.,mu gintheir personalattention toBuying and Selling RealEstate. EnteringLends, Loaning Money and Paying lazes,Net,rankn, lowa and Kann.

r..1711.1MC1-It
Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh, A.
C. G.Runny
It. Patrick k Co , Banker., Pittsburgh, P.
Atwell, Leo k Or„ Sfureltant*,
ILF. Raley, Ranker. Philadelphia.
Winslow, Lanier k Co. New York.
lucas k almond. Banker. Ft. Lout.
deliewloa., Merchants. " •
Wok of Coursierce,Llevehuel, OLIO.
J. O. Ulnae, • I:s==M3

Another object of the meeting irnz to arrange
for the calling of a convention of the butchers
of all the principal cities for the purpose of
formingan association, and to recommend the
establishment of a board of purchase, under the
control of the butchers, to purchase all cattle
and sheep from the original feeders and graziers,

Nothilitg definite Wits accomplished, how-
ever, owineto the state of the weather, and the
meeting was postponed.

g€P•A chip load of (a5O Morniousarrired at
Philadelphia ou Nlonday, on their way to Utah.Guider the lead of 11 fellow named Crowley. who
went out as a missionary to Europe, and gath-
ered up-this crowd inNorway. Sweden and Ger-many. The emigrants put all their money into
Crowley'e hand.. who paid their passages for
them, bought all their provisions. anal everything
else necessary for them. The North Artrriren
gar:

Ifith such an incongruous toixtore it might havebeen anticipated that to keep order would be no easy
to for, however, from this being the , ram,nothing could excced the orderly behavior of the

men. No spirits of any kind, even on New Year's
tiny were allowed to 1.,isece.l. Thu roll was Calledregularly ni.u-ning and evening. the talkers of the
day appointed. 1.111 s goers] of sixteco men told off.Nor did the fact that no distioetion citified betweenthe men sort winters in any trey affect the maletem.
once of discipline.: the sues sired forward, the ...Cearaaft. andthee ruived batc.v.,:
end etaeo al,vont tnistakts move mr.ong Mtme of the
young, nod incsperieneed officers at drill, one ofwhom I heard say to his company, 'llneek rank,
gentlemen: right flank march!" 1 am LIMP/ Manytint the gentlemen behaved themselves as
They wore exercised doily at drill, to Which tbay
seemed to take instinctively. Tlm officers of the
day wore swords buckled round their shooting-eunts.'
an.neignia of rank. otherwise they 'NM guilders, ofconfocut, while the men presented an extraordinary.
variety of costume. dome wore red flannel shirtsand high jackboots; others, in seedy'black. were
clerical In appearance, as though they beleugeel to a
met of rhureh militant; room were Utah and rupee-
tallier others detestably shabby and ragi,m.l; still,forthe most part, theirconntonanees were net ill-favor--011, and so sitting was toy eonlidenet in their honesty
at last, that 1.did-om. take thtie prerautiens withre-
peril to my Weitz door which I amulet hero done,
mud ell my pratingly was abstrectetb My only con-
solation wax, that fellow.colfcrer in the. tamecabin woo am colonel himself. ' .

warm= a WILSON'S
SEIVTIZTC+ Iter.A.ol-I.IIsTEI6

THERE-ST MACIILVE _WADE.
Have been Awarded Three Silver Medals.

A sapply of thew celebrated &ewe on head and for eat•al 3lanothetnrer's prime by the Agent, Mr. JAMES ESC

•lih! undentgoad has boon appedotad sob-Agent Gtr tltisvicinity, and haa &tad op rams at GS Fifthmatt, oppositetho Custom flown, where ha trill ha happy to exhibit dmotachlota to Mo.&ohms of purrhantng.
ALEX. IL REED.

••The wan erowley—Alattlii. Cr.,wky t. the fall
title—wands *lot live fret !ix -Inch.. high. with a
ahock of flame-colors,' hair lietweco him 1111111heaven,
awl a pair of dull end whi,.lrr•. lie i. thirty..erro
years hi age, and has tem wive, in I.l•ah. whom he
kit Lehitail Lim. Ile i 2 very iinis.lo7.l4 its hie wiirhd.ly aftattr. Among his er:p• last yeas nsru eight
children, four tali.. eightesal cake; min.ut eightylamlw, rix hawked tinder!. 1.1 ytqf corn' four hun-
dred hothrl• of wheat, large luentity ~f...cols. roots, Sc., 3r. Acenriling to the opiel.•n of
those conversant with the matter. he has receivedfrom his convert. in rash the wife of $75,(1011 to
$lOO,OOO, of which he—or tier church—will packet
al least $50,000."

310,i0X0AHLLA ISM CRANCE Co.:-WO should
have referred to the card of this Company when
itappeared in our columns a few days ago, but
the pressure upon our room was too great. We
take pleasure in referring to it. now. The Com-
pany, although a new one, is established on's
very solid foundation, with a substantial cash
capital, and has already obtained a fine run of
business. The officers and managers are men
who have the entire confidence of the lousiness
community, and their sterling character is an
additional guaranty to the rainy of the Com-
pany.

THE UNION SATE-At a gat hering•of the
railroad excursionists at Cincinnati on Wednes-
day, Tom Marshall, of Kentucky, in one of
his characteristic speeches, ridiculed Benton's
fears about the dissolution of the Union, andSaid he had been defeated for Congress himself,
and it had not dissolved the Union. It was a
great blunder on the part of the people, but still
he thought the country got along ahOut as well
as if ho had been elected.

• VrIMIXI% ELICTICAS.—Tho returns receivedare sutheient to Alum the re-election of the fol-lowing members: Messrs M. 11. H. Garnett;John S. Millson, John S. Caskic, Wm. 0. Goode,Thomas SAlocock, Paulus Powell, John Letch-
cr. Henry A. Edmondson, Chitties J. Faulkner,
nmi William Smith. George W. Itopkins, a for-mer member, has been defeatedin- the Abingdondistrict and E. 8. Martin elected to. succeedFayette McMullen, and SherrodClemens, in theWheeling district, to euceeed Dr. Zedekish Kid-well. Tho'Kunnwhe district (Mr. (larlile's) has
net been bend from.

A %Stomas tie Bnetaer• to LOAT Bastes,—
Sunthty last being a warm and pleasant day, thebabies were all out sunning in New York,and nearly one hundred of them strayed awayfrom mamma's apron string, and gist lost. Butall were found and restored to their homes be-
fore night, by the polka and its. telegraph, ex-
tending from station to station.

*penal ft(diem
sar The number of emigrants arriving at

New York last week was 12,000. Fertile month
of May the number is 27,000, and for the year
64,000, against 87,000 ter same date last year.
The emigration from Europe fell off very heavily
in 1855and 1846, but, from present appearancee,
will this yearregain ho former activity.

Ago end Debllt ty.—As obi age named creeping on,it brings with it many attendant lanrialtiet. Lisa °rapto.opetiteand I:Mak-nem Impair the health, and wantofactivitymakes the mind discontented antlunbappy. Inewes where01ig...1,4,
and

ahd&ealth,itsinfluence, it la elqued) Impownble to lad.ind elfhongh mutmedial haat beentoed, ell have felted, onui MCPHAMS HOLLAND 117-URN were Imo*, and weal. In every nem whore theyhave bean employed, tiny bare invariably given strengthAMrestored theappetite. Xbey hero become 6greatagentfor title alone, and are need by many people who are gutter-ingfrom loseof appetite and genenddebility. In fagot ofbog Mending chronio dheansa they actas a charm, invigor-ating theeyeteni, thus giving nature another opportunitytorepair physical Wade..
Xerlield at $1 per bottle, or els bottles foeiki.,t.,the pro-prietors, ItENJ. PAGE, Ja., CO., Hannibal Phacentleta and Chemietn, Pittsburgh, Pe., and gen-fAte edvertfeemeriL J twT

01711 BOOK. TABLE
.Appleton's Illustrated Hand-lank of Amorkan Trani; sfell and sellable gabio by railway, steamboat and Maga.By T. Millman Richards; New• York: Appleton Jt Co.

This lo the title of a book to be lanued this
month, of which we have received specimen
sheets. It will be a largo volume, of over 400pages, and will be Imuclsomely illustrated withwoodcuta and maps. It will contain in addition
411111 information of the various routes of travel,full descriptions of the various interestiug local-ities throughout the country. Every travellershould have a copy.

to the S 0
Prom Dr. El. 8. Fitch, of Now York,

(Author of "Six Lectures on the darn old Pere of the
nntinx,"out IbtrndeoftheSyseensqf Medical Practice.Dwn explained,by mak?, Ornsimption,Aglow, /DorfDivasex mut wed Mronic Diwaso ore /landto be per./WIN curable.
Da. 8. 8. FITCh deirirca to my to invalids that he tardierum hie practice at hisoffice, 711 Droadway,New York,when.he may becOnsulted eitherpenman, or byletter:Quellloan to branswered by—hseolids.—Those who writewill state barn*, age, ocenpatiort,-.pbet dear and Btate.Where born and livedd family coniphdertst etroorWarder?rscolor of hair, whiske, aye., complectiorst haltand girt,just above the hired Any heart trouble, tangexpectora-tion, raised blood, lore throat, hormone., lose of voice,and fever, night meats, asthma, humor, akin dimme,scrofula, spots, blotthee or eruptions on the Doe, cancer, ontent, rheumatism, bloating, palpitation, etoppage or gut-

tering oftho heart,dieturbal deep, dyspopela, bad digation,Am or tick etomaeli, wind, sinking feeling, billownwm, car.tlvenets, amines, worms, OM, kidney' troubles warn
bock, poin anywhere. Add all other particculata. liraI.4Y,mauled?hal children? fatale complehotel lrreguhrity/
geckoe dampfor reply, end promptreply will. returnod,glelng ell memory Inattoctions.

A pummel intarrhm with the patlent Is &drab* but iftime at Adistenm, hod it Loconvenient to vielt New Yorkfor the tarpon, troottoonttray be enroll...red snommlittly byletter, end manila neat by express orotherwise toanypart
of the country.

Dr. 8.8. Yitchsl Lectuneep explaining hie troatoteut,38/1 page% 30 engnalumi, In merlin,mot by mall, poetpaid,onreceipt offorty cents.
Dr. 8. S. Eitelt a ncrtr absent frosabie own office inJsenrk.

w'rak Lml.E Cutto's Book or Drrimr. By the author ofBMorith oh lg sod Night 'Watches. New-York: 11:CerterBrr..
This is a neat little voluble, one:of Carters'Fireside Library, and presents In language in-telligible tochildren the whole system of divin:ity as taught in the Bible. It in a valuable 1111113work, and well suited to the purpose of its pub-lication. For sale by J. S. Davison,- No. 61Market-Stine..

, "Tux limourcAL Sisasstne," or American"Notes & Queries," for March and April, hasbeen laid on our table by Mr. J. B. Davison, No.61 Market-st. the agent for this city. It issomewhat in imitation of'tba English "Notesand Queries," and presents in medium through"Lich all historit;al inquirers conpropoundin+-quiries and obtain answers, if unaware bo Prac-ticable. .Many doubtful historical points bar°thus already been cleared tip, and ;Dm studentsor American history should give the. Magaiine ahearty and sufficient patronage.

Dr. OEO. H.KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street, 1. Agent hr
the sole of Dr. S. S. Steel'. Lectures usd SledSeism
•-

,t4isell PflL las
Frazer's Ileadache Piths. •

They will cue. lb. most stoical headache.
They will cure toillve

•They area bole ac welle. purgative.
. If your I.lilpaid you, one thaw will cure you. .
If you hese Indigestion they will help you.
If you ore grit May will -make you well, •
They aro the Last pill tomire tillionsumba
They aro a Sitio pillsal a good OIL.No laver pill eon be gotapoundcd.
They cost only W. cont.' bog.
Paul by mall to illparts ofthe United Pict..'Phan your beton to Va.KEYSER, Nall° Weo.i street, _Pittsburgh, the itliolamleAgent. elylkdkentr .

• , • •riEcoptrsgr -xv,
Etuopaan Agent andnitteUlgeuctivOifice,

===!

11.110SOUP - JOWN m'cnsocas.
Pittsburgh Steel Works..

JON MS, BOYD bz CO.,
Illsout.ciarrrsof CAST STEEL; .La, SPILL:TO, PLOW and

A. IIPiTEEL; SPRINGS and AXW,
Carour Raft and Fird Slr.Hs, RffebtirgA, Ps.

D. D. 12013FICRS.Ss CO..
iIIIMPACTIII.I.BCl

Rostra. Improved Patent fitted
Cultivator Teeth,

(brunt Rats ual FiritStrrth, AftrbstrA.Plt_
JaMlytire 13

=!=!!!

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
lelnlfArnlll3

..,tutorionnGalvituized Shoot Iron,
And SyLe Apsith for 05 Sat If

Diem Wiers's
Patent InitiationRaisin Sheet Iron.

uea OsnnitsidatinestalIron, bs Rosliag.
iG-Wirsteine.--A6. 131 levet Sfrret, Pinthargh.
14221341./tw4r

Hate?: Cope and leurn.
...MCCORD & CO.;

• Whatatalti and Retail Hatters,
131 fro od strett,

11..6aIICAYM 00 brads foil alal temple. avek44-11A1$eAks „„, rya"; • a. *.ealKl2ll.Tllll.liCad• ttl hk-li aft/Martel all parclusema .2.117

=M===l
:solsrics. wama..n.rovotoz• & co,.

(SOCCIMuII to Wirottrk. .111;terbou 1 Co.olitsoubtrunirsofRigid oulLott Chao Door Locks, Brio&Ihopand Thumb Lidos., Plitfulu sod Counter &mho,Con., Cons mil Point Mills, gal Dortiortio Ustthintro tomer.ally, cousin. of WalOf and Drool Emu, Pittsburgh, Pis

DA.NV" CiS C./..ULEY.'Honer. litan and OrnamentalPainter.
.1 ND CR /NER S:

•041...11 n
White Lendand Zino Painter.

AI., -all kinds of Pent; Olt,, Tiornyom, Windom ULI.,
Arnehen, tri .

144 Mad anent, Iwo Jowlaim< Diamond Alloy.oniklyok
—YbiEu4-C-15dARAN' Jr, /3

YINCYARCIIIIMB AI
Iron Rolling, Iran Vaultm, Vault DoorWindow Shutters, Window Guards, kt.,

Nan DI&vapid Stradand RI DantSend,
(Between stood .ntMalinke.) PI7P.SIIOIIUIt, PA,

Mtn on hand a 'mints of tans Patten* fancy and plainsuitable toe oil Farrows. Partitntst attention pall to on.&spinner.," Loto. Jobbing tkago at short notice. MAI
n. 11111.11.11t-WI

C. 8.1141.81-13:0 ARS do CO.. .
Auctioneers and Costalesion Merchants

14.1-CLU.SIrEL r,rua c. awl tofan Smoot, Clutnn.afJ, O.b,
Mao Moral odvancts on all condoimont., n0..1 wt u%Nute fur all knob; of Ilanunittanul Ilwdt. nave nrguluWes of gronniu 131111ra nod other Morelliallso

*Tory .11.offenr, IMikt.ol..gy and Saturday of moll ‘r.k.—Koop condutly on I,nud nlarguirock ofMorchamli.. widthyro sell at Nitrate .so. i
14 o WEYII2 AN.

Marafactoror M 4 TWIT in 01lkJ nth of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

• D
LEAF T033.Pa.00C),

Cbrnir nf.SmithiledMnrri and Diamond 417E34
a Ilk PITTSBURGH, PA.

O'Aril.ba"
amter ofA•wn and Xr. Clair !Unfit; Pilbtxurph,
ll=•

Choice Braracie of.lmported Cignce,
2'01311000, dro-,
tho attention of Emp3 tt oh 4 Chow,. to

mock, whkh Rlll butonna complete.. to qualltykod variety.

OICORGIC Gltrala do CO..
N1.A.D,717.741.0"/"I7IR,EIRSawmer If Pike and!Wanks Stay, Fifth ir,rd,
PITTSBURGh, PA.,

'"talgnfact'u"epnskeaOakK,Pfthk.dcri.tioraPxrlmro:4,whithu.y:m:Tltl.ow,nro.Lt at.n.P.,1611/ AliWkrdolYdofthe bcit

satp saibettionitn-
TYPE METAL FOR BALA

About 1,500 lbei.

EXQrntE -AT GAZETTE 017ICF, 3
../Kornlnig illdet”

ELMAST dIVICIIIT SITIO FOR BALE.
Choice Building Sites in tho.blarketl

WM. 13.A.RSTECLIJ., Jr.,
Rams, align and OrnamentalPainter,

Grainer and Gilder on Glass,
RAIITIDISLD STREET,

Healy oppeolto two Part Oil.,
sp2fclydre PITIPBUROII, PA.

Or Lint' ACCLU Elt tV&ENU/lEEE/ALUM. •

'FRE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR .S.ILE_L tenbandeau+, COUNTRY srtr_g, bOulltna 'Township
two mtlat from the city Hue, 9th {Wed, and obowt too mile
Nottrtorattfrom tau

'ft '1; 15112 P."%bn.
11 • 141 544100

- 4 107.7.1 w
- 7 .4 25 talon

" " n " 5 " 139 4.10 U
" 7 " 14" 71 91.100 "

" 8 " 1U " 57.110 "
" U " 3 " 179 58.100 "

" "1n " " ^_s 12110 "

Them Lots have a hominid eastern elope, roechring titsfirer rays of pot mundua eon; hence the lima - XforningSide." They hire a commanding ono thn region of
coutah7 around Rut Liberty; also of the Valley of the
legheny kiror, and are unsurporwefor beautiful and bold
&mum ouywhere• fu thi 'vicinity of Pittaborgh; bon. a
good rick nod, W Putdown ingran. Tyco Leto are onclused
with now board and Intuit post fences-faroin a gorel neigh-
loximed—adjuining theretold... of Janine O'Hara, nimuel
Dughwo, Alexandor King and James McCully, Duro—-
aro about ton Minutes walk from the Alleattouy Valtay Roil.
moot They ore oleoofmay iweetta to mid from tho city by a
lowPublic moot [now limiting ermmicted tbl
Summer,]from thoPittaburgh mwl CirecruburtiTurnpike
Road, ontoting mar the Allegheny Cantatecy Rote, owl mo-
oing through thisProperty to iho Sharpaletra. Woo.

Lots lticex Tand 8 ittnitesce the Ifounotteal Tho
aro o •

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

NEAT FRAME COTTAGE,

AND WHOLESALE DEALE.RIN
Choose, Butter, SOedta,

And Produce Geliprdly,

Witha Stain Daaameut, mod sea .4pring tionau. no Spring
L, among and nettirfalling, affording aollielont water Om
whole yearfor (Arley fountain% Also a largoaml fours built
frame barn, with atooe baaement, including Stabling forlionet and Cotra; Carriago Muria, do Hero la a goiad
APPLE. OltellAßD nod a Zia . Pear, Peach, Plum and ebony
Tree,.

This property wilily *Ail at prices and terms that cannot
LiII to meet tho views of purchasers. For any persons
wanting a healthy, plaassot n,untry hams, retired from the
ohm and smoke of Om city, those cites oGw superiorattrac-
tions.

Mr. ITOII.3ICAStLE, kho red.ho int the prawn., will
take pleasurein allowing them.

g"._ A „Map uI tho Lola can bo seen at tha OAZEITE
OFFICE. Jr.C:dktrifl, W.M. M. SEMPLE.

diva, Na. 24 NW &red, raid., .17.6.
.

NnEIROI3.O.4•IT TAILOR,

SaItIETHEWO NEWt
Holll's YoungAMCrien Flro-Cracks,.PlotoilrrillS is atlinittcsi Mhothe most amusing Toyever °Mired to YoungAmorimatuitabls for oil Coteau( theyear. Itmiena report coital to the common pistol,andcarries a ball withthe same pioelsionfor tooplc., thoughnotwithform enangh tokill, Making It the only cheap andbarmleas gigot a* target practical inexistent, 100,00u.1ain four woelne Retail peke, 25rents mid upward, according.Piths market. Trade price $l4 per 100 pistols, cash on de-livery. Sent by Express toany part ofthe country.

A.W. HALL, 255 Broadway, N. V.,Inventorand Sole Manufeeturer.A full demaiption, with engravings, font to any oddly, onreceiptofa postage stamp.
FIRY. CRACKERS constantly un haul! 1000 AgentsWonted. A beautiful Specimen Pistol sent by Espress orMall prepaidon receipt of31._ . ethlmdls

ATENT,SPRING 1 EVS , PATEN? SPRINGP Csotat Bete, Pea. Bun klarmniess, ANT PAITNT ltt-vaoria PIAILIIIM 'Slower° CANOPtiII AND Nate. '
We trutuntscture and offer for abbe the best Belli vv.,. soldIn this orlon• other market. diet-eons! Inspectlon will3;at-rstricrolgor I:ll.lVrer wh"s7nl=4. arTlrpe ef:t.

securitylgsttnt Insr,ts obstrucling tit? circulation
rate. Males, and osiers will c It Moir own InternetLT examining nor Bode and Note belt. purchasing oleo.when, C. ILa ir.sruArrus,Aanu.;
1.5a.33 TX..) Ouselet., N.Loma. /P316`1.-0'

SECOND-lIANDInorder to make room for a largo ad-
dition to the menet stock of new Plow
Puttee, the estrcrlher will sell the following sentod.handPianos at redone( pekoe:
Oneelegant 6 octave Piano Poch, in locket order, withSfetalic Frame .6166One 6 octavo Ilabogany Piano 140Ono am 3ishogany 6 octavo Plano 100One 60ctave........ 67liOne 6 octave osewoood Piano 50 16Ono Plum, Ingood order—Ilte abovelnouesments are all In volt:Ma:sr and hove

tobeen put down Agora moth below fm pekes for sec-
ucw stock of Planes will bereceived Inabout twoweak.

CUAIILOTTE BLUM;lee

No. 52 ST. GLAIR STREEZ
Mr. MANI New Bclldh g.)

W. ar '.FgENTICELAIrr
MAXIMACTIZMAI MID bums vt

AU kind. of Tobacco' MastlfandCigars,
recently taken tho blithu.i./4:iii9 W"1"..; In

liddition to their Manufatarias ralablldutront, N0.4311,111
iltwet,whore they will be plawod to ncoln their Maud.,

atptlaydß
JAI

OUR MORE OFCRICKERoppli'Nu k SONB' new style &von Mises
PIANOS be openedon Friday, Junefdlt.Also, hvo•of their splendid AND Piano,.

JOHN 11. MELLOR, SI Wood street*j All orders for Chlekerlng & Sons. Pianos most Ls ad-dressed toJOlllf U. MELLOR, &pat for Cldekering & Sous,Yo. Al Wood street, Pittsburgh.' 3.6JUST PUBLISITED--Ntw EDITIONS—
Wharton's Prertvients of Indictmentsand Pisan, adapt-ed to the 011tlofthe Courts of the United States, and thoseMail the *emend Statue, by Priocis Wharton. Second soilrevised Wilton. I Vol. Royal two.

%Than... Criminal law—A Tuvtosson theCtindaul lavesof the Coiled Ltutes by Fmnois Whartontburthand revisededition, I vol.Royal Sr.. Received and for sale by
KAY A CO., SS Wood Arcot.

'IIAKTON & STILLIVS- A.MERIC.A.N
MXIMCAL JIMITSPRUDENCE—A Treaties on Med-..forirpnok.oce adopted to thetwo of U. Pre-fe•riorts orLim.04 Nwßdoo Inthe Untied Staple by !Tends Whertoo,req..l Alr4tilll Milk, M. G. Mil eolEl,. MP pa:4..-Ihrtole hr __ • KAY Sr f.r. Wood ethmt.

C. F. KLOPNER & CO..ANUFACTURERS OF FITI{NITURE
and CHAIRS ofevery rtylia in Itonvrood,blalingany and Walnut, imitable for parlor., chamber. ariddining ownl to any to befound in dialing..dn..,and id linnet priori, Entry :uncle 1631‘, " by band And var-mint.

narqical• awl iataul.otroa•foraraltma at atat wareWalnut.% corner Paw, mai Warm, sta., l'ittaturph.datedtr.srlys

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!—Boat LifeIn nuat suit mad., br William C. Prime, author nf•Vilve Old 11.. by the Elver," "Later Years," &e.,1 rot,then.
Adventures And Explurstions In Honduran- Maps .andIlhedratimm. Ey W.I. MAD.Ms &Indent's Viibbou. Dr. Mann,.Amay Itypvlalions,l&s7. 5.11.1 by.M 6 J. L IIPAD, 79 Penn), stn

VINE DRESS GOOF
Thstues,
Orenadinal,
Ormuutins,

Enmities iu tba above pm&
A. A. MAL

sks. now landing fromarcane. Rehm., fur min by
' . ISAIAHDICKEY & CO.WOOL—f, balsa now landing from steamerIteliance far mm by ISAIAH DICKEY & 'OaSV:MAO-13 sacks now landing from steam-er Enhancefur ash, by ISAIAH. DICKEY& CO.

I Froanh Larval.,
Yrnatil Lawn Habra,Craryn Do Earyatryna,
Crain/ Morn..
Fronds Br(Mantra.

Iradaily vocalved at
SON t 00, ZS PIKE etrrat.

I{EASE---6 bib'. now landingfrom steam;eccßeliant*far raly by ISATAIt DICKEVt CO.

NAl'lElt MGME'CAL--27 tone no* land.Ing thou /learner ReNote Dr 4414 byJuo DICKEY A CO.TCE CHESTS AND HEFHIUERAIVHS---x Ebro Ltrgrat alsortuient err/ offerwl kr vile la Gm city.JOHN FLEMING,74p. 47 Market 4L, corner'of

Emtraict
(1.. at dijastmaa itiaarntlee Ciassapiasay,O 7 rir rt:r..• LraiA,
Franklin Buildings, 41.4 Walnut Street.°mak.,under the General Insoranse Law, with asashcapital or 11.00,000, privileged to Imam.to-5.500,001Imam against loss or darnage. by Vire, Markle; IslandNavigation .4 Transportation..

D. C. Laughlin,
W. 4 Stotntlntry,
D.Likarstrood,
R. M. Gallo,
%ratan, Cl4borue,

W. U. WOODS,Spey.

ALIASSEit'S PATENT FIVE AIINUTECREAN! FREILZERB, Water Coolant and 'SliverHalal lee Nether 114- 11.118 iv/ JOHN FLN3IIIOI.jet: No. 17 Market ph, earrtarofThird.iE cticsTs, REFRIGERATORS, ICEMIXES,autl other rearambla articles for eale
OW. W. lIUBLRY,
Federal alto Allesheuy.

`STOVES AND TIN WARE IN EVERY.fluipty Wrdab, by 01:0. W. MYSLEV,mt1.141 Yodezal Ry Allefilmay.

• 0.1..a.tra73i.rt.T
1131LTAC10111 1Of

AssEws FIVE MINUTES CREAMELZEItit Jon reeets-ul andfF say by
UEO. W.!ELM%!Wend Pd.. Alleiduruy.X-1-0 IIRAFSEED. bhls. ofNand frvb bird &vol innbred by

Jed 103 FLEMINO,conker tbo Diamond and Market elroct.tIX—TrPRANGIPANYL—ti doz. of this.1:4 fine Extract Cm the bald. reed by JO& FLEMING.FLAVORING EXTRACTS--A largo andpl I 11!ttOtillICIllOf i.f.14200 Menil'a FlavoringEntradmatired by J66 JO.l. FLEMING.itS. ALLEYS lIAIR RESTOREE--121.11. 46e. of thfie celebrated IlairRestorer repairedby
JOS. FLEMING.

Farmers' and Mechanics'lnsurance Company,
Xari.huu.d o..rnrr Steam/ and Manta :;lrertr,

PII,ILADELP.II I A.
Thu following ,atatontent exhildta the I wines, andmoll.

M. of the Comp:fay to Nos. 1. ISM:
Prosniunts resairod on Marino and Inhtul Make

to Nor. 1, 1850,..„, ...8Z4,684 50
Firs Prumluma 1795790 al
Intereston Loans 8,704 47

Bxxcitwoon's Mno.tnete, for May, has beenreceived, find is 'for sale by Oildenfenny & CO.land Muter & Co. It inn very excellent number.

Total r.•eolpta..
Paid Marina Laymea.

MAOASSAIt justreed a mofthe excellent Mir 00 Thou wudungthe_gettulneankleoutstrip procure Itet JOB. PLEMLNO'II."MESH CONGRESS & BLUE LICKTen--1 hove Jett toed another-supply of those excel.Ira Mistral Waters! WI • JOE. FLEMING:PIANO TO RENT.—A -good Six OctavoIlovertsil, feehlonable style, Piuuoto rent. Apply to ,led JOHN 11. MELLOR, 51IVood mod.SIX'SECONDRAND PIANOS for solo for.VA 5 10, 500, 575, $125 sod 5100.je6 JOHN IL MELLOR, 51 WoOrt Moe.' •

AA- A. BIASON hCO. Lava received Black ,
. ammo, two yards irldr, for 81oor4.

NOW READY —Permaylviinia Stato Boport., vol. 111. Cuay .ad. 3. Iteixdrad atJos KAY CO, 56 Wood groat._ _ _

NOTICE TO FA-R/INIIII

rim
Expenses Salaries end Commission.
Redusursnee, Retnrn Premiums and

Agency Charges
I=2=l

oIpIDINIaI
MOWING & REAPING I&A.CRINES.

Ilalanai romaining with ('Dinky it.,' 'i Oi
Tha amt. of tho Contrary aro ea follower—

Phila. City and County Bondi
..... -.8 10,848 18 IRailroad Root-. .. . ........... _.......... 11,000 tar +tura Price.

Ent IhittgagoReal Estato 113,500 00)
Stock; Wiaterals on call 32400 00
BlooM mud Cotratlidatlon hook

Stock 0,T23 00Dopositad withShaman. Duncan &

Now York
DekTrod Payment on Stook rot yet

duo 91,751'00
Not.,,for MarinoPremiums 108030 So
Duefrom Agents waited by bonds. 35,310 19
Premiums on Sondes recently Is.rood, and debts doe tbo Co.
Balance InBanks

The Toronto Times, slateS that last, year one--eighth of the gross population .of that city 1,11111utTemixt for drunkenness; and-that nt. a reeent.-least, the mi., of the thleeee eeeeded the eon-•Sributions of .thaeity,foe.cuso year to all theclisiities. Thereare nearly five hundred;licensedand Fuslionsed groggeries fa the city.
. .

•. Tun editor of the New York , Mirror, in anobituary nittitxtot the 11on. JILLGROS Bell, of NOWalattlire;says hest's* "a lawyer by.peofiguy..-, • * and an Aonesi manicpraeties."

Alcohol, Colope hplrilsond Fusel 011,
Nos. 168 wed 170Second Stmt.

--3-7-isrEiliCksi'..------
ACCE/10.1-lA.N'T TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Stroot,
(Dt. MA's Nor Building')
ruBo:lydra

PITTSBURGH, PR

ADVERTISE
• IN ME'1tf...41..N5P/ICLD (Ohio) ILERASAD

orr & -DAT.
DIANSFULD, 01110.

111•MCVAMIIMM 01.

WARDROP, STOUT & WILLIAMS,
111781117F1G11, PA., •

'AIRE NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.--:rawly milan will ban the prnforenre,as ttsn =mawbeHunt.] M. mum.. Thoy am wananted In ovaryroved, end may bemoan And ordernldt at tkeSeedsaxl A4,ricoltundllongo, No. 47 Fifthstiint. , . ,
joVILI . JAMES WARDROP.

Ma Board of Diri,tors hare this iltty declared tr23:4357
DIVIDENDOF FIFTEEN PER CENT,

Pliable on demand an the busks:. 01 tho Company tL
Ist instant. THOMAS B. FLORENCE, President.

EriTAILD Mont .n, Secretary.
Tlio9. 7. HUNTER,kront,Pittstargh,

no2ltdmdilc No. Dl Water street.
Franklin Firo Insurinnee Company o

PIIILADELPI7I.I
• . - •

Chatlm W. Dandier, Adolph E Bode,Gworgu W. Richards, Famind Grant, • •
Thomas Hart, David S.Drown,Mordecai D. Loot, Jacob K. Smith,Tobias Wagner, • Morris Patterson.

MARL N. D.LNCKEIt, Prisident.
Cuanza O. Elasctru, Secretary.
TM, Company continual to make instirans .P3, • permanentor limited, on every description of property in townandcountry, at rates oil tow sitare consistent withsecurity.
Tho Company have reserred a largo contingent fond,which, with their Capital' and Pramitims, nobly inrestal,afford ample protectionto the tissue&
The Amstarof the Oempany, oo Janomylet,l6.7l, mUMW egrembly to the Act of Assembly, were esS.Aloses

Mortgagee
heal rem.° \ tzl3,lz os

34.377 73

Vim
' it, 61.848 81

p.m:VW 44
Siam their Incorporation,* period of twenty-one yoursthey Lam pad upwards of Ono Million. Four Hundredthonvarol DoThirs Emma by Are, tberehy affording •evidenceof the advantages of insurance, ea well ns theirability anddlspoaltion to meet with iironiptuoaail

• ./. 11.111.D3Trat COYFLV. Agent,aply Odle tiontlemt no. Wood an7l Thinl
The Great Western Fire and Marine Ins. CO

OF FOCELADELPIILA.
No. 107 Walnut Stroot.

ULMER PERTSTVAL
CAPITAL $51M1,000FIRE LVSURAATE—PeratnaI or Melted, =do intownorcuentry, nu <very dederiyalun of tnoporty.

IKLAND INSURANCE, on Ono& by thnal, Loo andLunt I.hertany. lOU parte ofthe Union.MARINE L.V.VGBANCE, Vel•Pill, Qrgo and Prolghteenbraing Inds Trawl...nation.
C. C. LAPIIKOP, Pd.*lent,DARLII.Ty, wyenk..y.

IL K. Abler ,bon, Pacrotary.
D1D3X,02.

• Charles C. Lath rop, 437 Weiner treat. -

Ilou. Henry D. Moore, 50 Walnutstreet.Alexander Whillilen.Merchant, 14 North Front et./oho C. limiter, firm of Wright, Flouter A Co.LL Tracy, firm of Tracy A Raker.JohnR. McCurily, firm of Jours, WAIN ll...Curdy.e. firm of Bishop. 9.lnamons it Co.
Jas. H. Smith, firm of Jai. IL Smith k
Thos. L.. Gillespie, firm of tililmiple2 Zeller.
lame IfslloLurot. Attar.) . and Coutteellur.The. K. I.lmrriek, 5= :quarts Woo.
Hobert nue POWVII, :A Walnutstreet.moo. W. Baker, Golduttutles Hell. • .
'leery C. Wetmore, Now Turk.

R: W. PitINDEXTEII, Agent,splok9.—ap7 . 97 Front street., Pittsburgh

Continental insurnnee Company.
Ixempurated by the Lepaaturt of Ittartsyleanta,

PER.PETVAL CIIA.RTER
Authorized Capital, One Million Dollars,. •1,t100.000&ruraland Accumulated Capital b31,600

• lIO3IE OFFICE.
No. 61 Walnut Ittre.f, above Second, Philadelphia.'PiroItonntnee on Balldings,,Fartatttro, Yforsbaudloe, he.

!Latino Inanranea on Cargoes and Frelghto, to .11 porta ottha world.
Inland Ineuronre on Clooda, do.. by Jukes, Rhin, Canals.ad LindCarriages, to all part. of tho Colon, on the moatbasoroble terms, sonal.tent withsecurity.

DOLCCiOOB.
GEORGE W. COLLADA V, hirmerlPhiladelphia. y Reran's.. ofDeeds, dc.,•

WM. ROWERS, formerly Register of Wills.JOIIN N. COLEMAN, firm of Colemanit Smith, ImportingHardwareand Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Thirdstreet, above Market,Thlia.30SEPII OAT, firm of JosephOat k *on, tatppeiemltha, No.12 Quarry street, Phila._
EDWARD V. MACIIEITE, Arm .of Machette A Rall;Importing Usultrare Merchants, No. 124 North Thirdstreet, above Este, Phila. -HOWARD lIINCIIMAN, firm of Livingston tCo,,,Proilnreand Commimlon Merchants, No. 2iti Marketat., aboveEighth, Phila.

GEOROE W. COLLADAY,(Lams Wrtaos,Suretary.
• JOSIOUA ROBINSON, Agent.mr2.sullyfr No, 24 Fifthmeet, (up oaks.)

The Manufacturers'.Insurance Company of
HLADELP

Charter Perpetual—Capital 0500,000.
• • WILL INSURE AOAINST ALLKINDS OF -

,Fire, 'Marine and Inland Risks.
AARON A. LIPPLNCOTT, President,

WM. A. PROPER, Vire Emollient;
ALFREDWEEKS, Secretary. ,

1,11/41048.Aaron S. Lippincott, Won. A.• Moil" Clark* Wise,Wm. Ilhodso, • With= Alfnid Weeks.J. Mud& Sauk, Chas..). fold, : John P.:Mums
• James P. Smyth.

• 1MTh's Ccattparty 11.1organindwith Cosh 01031, andthoDirectors Lass &torah:hal to Wept the business to Its
avallablo rosourcou to observe prtitlsoce.lii conibsctioeitiattairs,'•with a prompt sgAtigarout of lows.PittsburghOtttro, No. DS Wstersti,set.

math J. NEWTON, JONES, Agent,

Citizens' Insnranee Comp'y of Pittsbargh.
WM. 140ALET,Preeldant,
SAMUEL 1. MARSHALL, Secretary.

OreSi Wirer 'reef, Leaven Market and Mod Synth.

'mit:tonna Hulland Cargo lash on Ow Ohio and idia..4000Rivera and Tiibuarlea.aid-Insunoiarairodlorhordeinagoby YIN: Alsio. againstOa perils tiroBan hiasipition and Transport.Arlon. '

Wm.•Drevm, 14.1, .. I
P.
Ovt. 3Kkr lark attrelloy,31. ,Robert Dunlap, Jr., Wm. Itin4hato,

lase
& Ibutmush, John S. Mett'
'WaiterBryan

on, -31. Pennock, Franck sollem,t, -3,
./... 117 co par,

JOHNCAMPBELL,MJL._.AN UV' ACTU REE OFBOOTS imb.r.itymt suors of frau n34 brielaPI ttlburgh, Ps. ' oamyd

Nelson's Amtiotypec
• PRICICIS,IIjnii-VC'EP.'ea/ 10274 corner Thirdand .11iPek.4.. S-reetao

.410 I.IIIER-Ti" STREZT,
• Yheakeeuppileel with Servants on ebortwatiK .•

meiashen pateatEuexpe for 404 lnsnowte watthOsiwbbleglo l'areagwe to old from"X weekly.-21ekwe Um :40 tram New. Tait and F4IItIeIpLLY

.. .

„, ENTRANCE OS' THIRD .6THISRT.al'ItytPlokl"."71 :10. 11": 17 1"Thdll 11;r:7;aienak"rilt trio7WP:001b°1:1:1171.11w411"th'It7141"414.Hilo estsbuibra m jilargo,amortnioutof Phil& sadY°1.1.1300.1*.y,oo hand:

114.11yEST1'00-178:-7-110 Revolving 1127RalreLi ,,losen Hand
:00

do • do
do • NorlhlV27n2 Ecjilien30 do llraln, do,At 11,2822.12221 dirrtrullpril W0r0h0222, No. 41 Filth Wool.J05,11,1 JAMES IVARDIIOP,

(111UANSI CllURNS!!—A:constant.suPplyat.
Theo

lor Epafix'ii Celsbrattd tarsaof iaslos ts, !sbe asp' on TheChumsbasoMums a
been tally bated. aad •ara trarrantednal best laass. For pie by.105 ,214 TAMES WARLIIOP, 47 7111 b chief.'CHIEESk:--100 boxas.prime W.A. Glees°recet!lugtUis day indforn7.3 by TrLITTLIC A CO,eoutstreat.

TK BASS, WHALEBONE AND REED.J3.110011 YOU SELIUTS--A Lugs ilspoly'retA it.1.3 A. A. MASON & COAVS -Firth omit.
R N CULTIVA'rORS-:d-ii-)7kipanding.tratinkm% lutvtai to potato matt con, crow, fur Weby -J95-3141 JAM :A WANDHOPO: Pthh

estorturuz•aTioe • otripanY
--.O y PITTSBURGH.(IMAGE DARILE,Presktant,

Will hoot) +PP .F.M. a all91"khol:1 11 =9"7“. 1.1HarinaMika.
DtttßOL /Mori Jr, --•-• . • C. W. aleketann, _

..J. N. Under,. " . . .G. W. JacksonAudio...4lday'. ' • James Mo.tati'
Thomas Ekott,, ' ; Nathanie/ H ...A. :gimlet,. • - J.. upia%ott, .7,i t.William Emitn.
VI.J. Home Inethotionmansond tryMaderawallknownIn Ma coounanlty,and whowill liberally talhmstaml prompt-

', naynll hones at tho°Friar,No. O 2 Wator moot (Smog .40.e.Worehonga0 OP •iolio. Piii.kwilk. • . Jatto

,•7073:5r, IsaILIIG- r • 9

-zdzsaccEralairr.-TitawAr=maw mais mod— R Amex

• •
To ortroato ilhollierorm.—A Mired

•tottorod to hoolill in •few days, otter way 'oho Irmonorms tufting.h &mhos to ottam kw" tem. 11"1"MO.- TillNod(loo) tie pnailill4o.
Ir

.D6161014:R00..10911 ILDIANA'S, No. SI tdill=-Now York.

-10FOESr110EPI-40 doz.. bit Cut PeelAueLmzeretriett,efaze.,temeejg:::„wage-. -;,-,JAILESWARDZAP,47IIILIONitt...%.
• ,000 yards fit:lmi 2 to:6Licit CaFlaft by EMTmamma.

ornano.
H. 0. LACMILIN President.ItiteIIAItD;SIIIELIIS, T 1pcmd,,'' caroma: DONT, Seerct.Z. -• .' •

ulntcroba.
D. liontgontori.
Richard 6414114, '

~ nourgoScab
T. Y. Slicweil, ,' I
0. C. Butler, ,

TITE A ClLUtPET,'Anctits,folyin Olido. Lain nuti001(411,(outeoon 'Wood at )

Howard Fire and !MarineInsurance Company,
091 PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.,

••Pralillin Iluildixpl, .n. 94 Dater Street
Authorized Capital, $600,000.

AMOUNT OP CAP AIiPPIISCRIEBED, $BOO,OOO. •• INTEST s :FY )LLO ITS:
Pint Bonds and Hort ' ' ,in Prinurty in tho 'city of

:BlllLWeltdila $1:”.,V,i30Clocks worth par :. .. .li. ..300Cal, on band., Clad.)
Amount nocurbd by stock notes 11.4000Amount of Stock duo On tall' ',NO

BuildiTnHgsl, MCOMPn AnINYe, VElTtrP aE ltCunlSs, 4L NumbTeRr A, NC.,Io:PVessaln,%Nikoand Freight, to allports, anel by Raiircedn. Lakes andAkers,at the ',need rant, and ninon the mast liberal tern.,le'llahnnieeink Prompt painannt en the ndiuntmendof laws.The greatcat ansiont•t to lb, Itieurcel on any one rink Itz,ooo.
DIRECTORS

P. M. Pottt C. E. Spangtor. Abroham nor, firm of Ro.Saris & Co. Wm. 11.ITnals, 0,,,w00 Howell, firm of HowellBro.; J. itigarTholopson. Pno. Peon.11. 11: Co.; 11. 1t,11,T0firm of Sower & Barnet, John IP, Sexton, firm of Burnott,Bartok& Swourinnor; Mormon Ilsopi, Mkt Enghmer Penn.R. 114 Nathan IL Potts, Commullor nt law; Wm.ll. Loeb,Ilmagif Leech k Co.; R. T. Ktrull, R. 11. llonstort, Emightliraof , 7..n1ir.11. R.;
ham flphor Withers, :nu of

tm ofWithotsIf iCo.; Clao;los P. Narton., firm Ton"Zzon & John R.leksrits, MIDof Lowards & Corpon: Jas. E. Stylus, 11. N.Burroughs, Into Williamson,Burroughs &Clark.

•Irissurincr.
lelawue liatual Safety Inattran,..te Campuy,
-..7.7.04 thaliiistairrsvremorrooorlon.
Office, S. E. Cornei Third und Walnuests.,,

DIIILADERIITA.. -
MARINE INSURANCES= Vowels, CargO, arid Preistit

toall parts of tbo world.
INLANDINSURANGAS on Goods, by Runt;CloakLakes NIA hoodCaulk.,to all portof Uwe
EIREINSURANCES on Morainal.* gssitgally.-ella

Stores, DwellingDames, dire .7 ••

...trade of th e (biepany, Soak'1000, •heads, Mortgages, and Baal th1at0....—....2.....-$101,31:494Philadelphia City, and other 10806 66Stook in Ilaok., Itoilrovl and Inintrarics,Cos......... Ift,'NlBills Ilocolvahle. 219,.598 soCAA on hand
Balances is hands of Amn., Deetalama onrine Policies meently iaeaed, and otber debtsduo the Company..... .....

... ,000 10etilAirriptlapNote,' 100,0001x1

William Martin,
Joacph 11. Sml,
Fa!mind A.Bonier,
JobnC.
JohnR. Nara*George 0.Leiner,
Malward Darlington,
Dr. H.M. Moto.
ITillinm G. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig
ilpotagrMellrain,

IChart.Kelley,.Jonem Brooke,
.1. 0. Jobriaon,

DIVICTOII.3 • 8766'664 67
llantos O. Mod, •
ThrophilosPodding,
Jame/am-pair,

Ireyrgr - •&oh= L.
Jame,Tennant,
Esmuol Y tnaken,

ory 21oaq
/mum B. Moluiand,
ItolortBarton, Jr., -
Joh Sora.rdo,Plitift• D.T. oar
J. T. Logan,

hIARTIN, PlooklonL
TllO5. HAND, Vice ProohionLHamarLrustim, Secretory.

opllytt
. • P. A. 11ADMILA, Alont,

No. 95 Wstrr areal,rittgough

Life Insurance.
.VER/C-IN LJFR INSURANCE

AND
TRUST COMPANY.

Pgaavai M. Pme, Presd't.
C. E.Selrsotsa,

glancoatthe lintof Umtata of tho "IfowarJ In-eurauee Company," want of Are widely known asAmong thefirst hooka:semen of Philadelphla, will probablycan•ny amplo OtOOFOITCO of OCCONVtothe PUblk- •Ashare ofpatronage is respectfully aolieitml.
THOS. ORAIIAMI, Agent,

corner of Water and Market streets,(LSI floor,) Pittahnrgh, Ps.

140,165 06
.$61.427 01

. 3%7374,4,469 00

SooLl.out @onto of IrainutAnd, Ftsn9A Strott;._ ,;
IPUIL•ADIRLDRIA. •

loconaaraled April Pith ISSO. Capital Stock. WOAD.otr
ALEXANDER WIIILDLN. Proddent,
SIAItSUALL lIENT.EY,Tke Prsaident, . • •
JUIIN 91.119. Stan:tarp .nmlActuary,MjIIN S. 'WILSON, Treason's. . •• •

YoLLII 41 T.k11311.
•Alexander Wlaiklin Lma A. Ossky,

Marshall Ileov.toy, T. Emu:auk. Unroof.,William P. Batton, Y7iaha Tramp, •
lion. Joseph Allison, Timm9s S. Smith,Johnastn., George R. Graham,
Jonas Dowtout,' • • kllsrood Matlack, '•

Jobs, P. Simons. '
WAL F. IRWLN. M. D., Iledirsl

This Company make. Ifisurauseon Uses, on most mamas.
Ido terms. It lira I movessfully managed-for MlTClini
}v... ley an oaperionsed board of °Moors and trustoor,•andtrullms; ltas,raway4 paid promptly its 10000 and to /ivory,tray tte.rving of olurltlenscomud patronage: •

my7:dent
IL W. POINDEATEIL Astont,

tr; (+mut Wrist Pittsburgh.
Reliance ArulnaT Insurance Company of

P II I I. A It itL P II lA.
Office - No. 70 Walnut Street •

.alll,l. sll7,674—Asurrs Tn.2,oVC—iiterarrt
Tire inicironsi on Banana, Morchanare, Tarrant*, itc4• -in town or country.
Tito minim' principle combined with tho warily of aStock Capital, entitles the Insured to .1.0113In MOPfaff ofthe Company, without liability Itir loses. .•

The Script Cortilicatoe of chit Company, for profits, ateconvertibleat par, Intothe Capital Stook of tho Company.
• • CLEM TINGLES", Prealtlent. - •

B. 11. EITNCII3I4.II, Secretary. •
Clem Tingley,
ITm..ll.lhompron,
T. C. I'.urt:6lll,
0. W. Carpenter,
Holtrat 2teeh,
C. S. -Wood.
Marrhall 11111.
James L. Taylor,
Jacob T. Diluting,
0. 31 Stroud,

1,0-1.1 It. Ahlthorst,
(tamp N. Bakor,Iknj.W. 'Hogtoy,
Z. Lathrop,
H. L. Carom.,
Robert Tam&
Win. Manor,
Archibald Getty,
Wm. M. &mph., Pittett's.A, O. COFFIN. dont,

er Thlrd end Woad Meat.
Pittsburgh Life, Fire and lights Ins, Ca.

Office, Corner Market and WateTSta.
PITTSBUnaII, PA. •ROUT. GALWAY. President. Taft Oxman; Bley.This Company makes every Insurance *pertaining to orconnected with LIFERISKS.

Also, against Hull and' Cargo Dian,on the Ohio wad.Siboduippa . rivers and tributaries, and .ilarine Miles on.orally. '.

And against I.ose or Damago by Fire.
And againstthe Perils of Dm Boa and .Iniend_filtilgattinci.and Transportation. ,

.

Policies homed at the lowest rates moisten! with&Steil- toall portico

Robert Gsbray,
Samuel MeDilate.,.7cooph P.Gomm, M. D,
.Tobu Scott,
Jame. M.,nkholl,
blurb] Richey,
James W. Hallman,
Chme. Arbotkoot,
role—tur23-ly

• El

•
Alcoander BrunchJoseph 8.
John PoCarton
31=041 D. Diann,.
David ILMorahan,
WilliamCorr,
Robert lL Uortlay,
Jahn

',ureka Insurance Company, •
PEbINSYLVANIS,

Offitc N0.9 IThkr f17t56r.,74.
Asacrra, lIAT In, 1867:

Stock Dna 111a, Payable on demand, and weir- *.
ed by two approved ............... 00Cash i Pittellargh TrunCoraperty....-. : ..... 49 $!

12.1eharg
t

Extbango Bank Swek—Coet.---..—... -6,950 ftelitorgve
111

vu.5,430 lo
O. W. en%
I. U. Pennock,
W. W.. Blartin,
R. T.Lcecb, Jr.,
D. McCanalcse,

, Geo. S.&Wen,
J. U. SIMENRERGER, Pres%R.Ftenr, Secretary.

J. ILShoonbargar,
W. K.lihnick,

Cochran,
John A. Caughey,

JC..mWm.Battchwumclori,4.
.Ponnsylvania Insurance Company

OF PITTSBURGH.
Nn. to .F.014 Street -

Authorized Capital, $.,300;000..~
~Lunn Dulldlogr. and other Property, ogainit ham or dato.ars by Piro and tho.poritaofRho Sea, end• IrJaad;Rarta.tint an In n_. portatlon. . ' - • -

I,lltirr.S.' Wm. F..loMurton, I. Oriar Sproul,
J. IL JonoW' '.,-

-

-if. 31'ellotock, •
IL R. Part., 1 W. S. Hare; '...A..1. .1

1,
Jacob Painter, 'A.A. Carrio.,

-
GesorgeItoV. &ante,RoPatt;T, • wade, mgr.,Jam. P. awn,

.D. m. t0 ,...-... .7.7 .:.- . • .
President, Hon. WM. P. JOILVOTON. . ... •

T4O Preabhnt, monv-pAzrznsoN.
nol2 Secretary and Trenurn, A. A. OARHIIER ..

...,._

Monongahelausemanee Company.
Omer, No. PS Ilfeme Sres

M7/ lam,. Against on Limb f nre and JOlrrint//iski
OrnarrariJAHE.9 A. HTMIHRO PrcnidialcHENRY H. ATIVQOD, Becralry.

DRIOIVRY:
Wm. R. liolmee,
John Atwell,
Wm. Ran'
Time. fl. CLarko,

James A. 11

Ales,. King.
IVllum
JahnIlebevitt,
reliant. jelblthil'iS

Eburational.
'

-

Collegiate anti Comm egoist"Isullatilli.
NEw RAVEN. CONK'

THIS •INSTITUTION HAS BEEN IN
.

,eurnalol operation for ten yenta. It isdishmegio • •Meet the wants of thcos Parente who wish to 'memo' tbe'their Sons all the "advantage. Pr mentaleducation- that mabe anywhere forntaal, without loatog that attention tohealth, nod thatperental supervisionstagovernment whichthe yoau -
nomental halting inductee a Chenangh English,maim' and &Jeanie Education; inretwence to • complete,preparation for any business that does riot moults tha Ord -arettion of the Lan, M.dkM 6r Theological Schoolg •

s
course of classical shahs, minute, thorough anti antemiadas drab bo (Wirt*a cons.. of Modern Languagas, under t•native Leathern Illatory and Mentaland Politica' Sclefiet.`Tim blond EduraUen I.armed by the persona , iniluensacof the Mothers, bye division of the Prima into famines of
malccao .1.., whkh the Tloa-ltanchais are la• batawaated, dituipikotry LGOISMII.I.7 angular' Mamie ,.iudy of theBible, Moral Teleure,:and. of the eyldencet Of

The Plunks! Traltdng conskuot a preerribed room 0f . .:
exercise Ina Largo god' Veil tarnished grinriminta, older ,
thedirection ofan acemnplished artunsse and of such anamountof Military drilling, staler WI or two seanInfantry0.1/7" withcompetent takers and instructora, am.will secure leanly vigor.habits of econnandand obedlenre„and •kind and dyneofknowledge watt,may bemanta
to the foil ate:barge of the duties of a mama. Canis oho taken to encourage. wbanome alenta,.=itidrowing .1.1 oppatunitirsare furnished for or
deehian excurrns Lao thew:My. Stativits rim

_

tdatany time of lho j7eenrt
Catalogue, with fall aormation tripb.• finished on ayo.

silleadwll3o Female-Bern;nary.,' -'
THE FOURTH TERMof this Instiitttitiil.itt .......e.-mimaNDAY.Sty 1104. ~----._ ;'-',-' `.- ,

Pupilswill tocherind $7,50 genii=4t.,ISTFl'sblect the 'stunt. they wish to porno fronstlnt int.notolle2,. Ancient Illetery, ~...' Zoology,Zauncistion, 21cGern ..• :.` -ihetronony, ' ....Pronunciation, NapDrawing, -

Nat. philontgihr,',Spelling, Ancient Grotirephy;Fliyelobsgy,

R6eanirgkes, Pitnical '1 ..-' liaok-Koping,
Ingle. . . Bann,

..-OttlOtath, ,t. . . .--.

For . Grook, Latin, Annan, Piaui* Frenck.Gilimiiii .Swedbbnal AnglloGenonoinadditkoel chargeofitrienl be
Piano, inrcourseat twenty han0u,..................L.fl - ..thee! Phan per term:- ..

... -...:;.......2Droning,per wane ot twent—y 5e50ne........--... A. ..:
. . .... .....,.. .

_Oil Painting- - onA Geritaa laity,opeantpleistiCeisidnebi ihsPenny,andwill ginboom on the boasted letterman end l'r... .loos.A Int pap& will bn socontinodued in;tbe Zanily et:Principal. Boni, withAwl not 1101, excluSinstit neetsit*:,-,
Altpaymanteare to he mid* its intrintio... -

..,~'folirriedly .7091RiA KENDALL, JLIC,2ll•Cipel. ''''

. , .

APRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL FOR;BOIS, AT NNWiIItIOUTO.N, DELVES.COITNIT, PA. 'liter. JON. F. Tarcon, A. AL. Zino. ,
The gonna Term will bcgin on MONDAY,Key eth.
For Orman, Maros the itectar, et Lb! robber:o, NorBrighton, Pa.

The city penults ofthis &inn; to whose ninon* mop b..
Mu. Thof.y. News, Lion. Wm.?. Johnston, ..,nay.T.llShoosionger_, leg.:Gk,..& Palen, Fag, '.A. K. Aron._ =,..... •-

„ .Sr. Williams, beg,
_

. GePL UAL U/I. L. hingwalt, Log, ' - aplnclyg ...
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